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BUDGET RECElD?1rS 

Balance, May 1 _" ____ $ 
Adams Center _____ _ 
Albion _________________ _ 
Alfred, 1 st ___________ _ 
Alfred, 2nd ___________ _ 
Associations and 

Grou ps _____________ _ 
Battle Creek _________ _ 
Bay Area ________________ _ 

Ber lin --------------------
Boulder _______________ _ 
Brookfield, 1st ___ _ 
Brookfield, 2nd ----Buffalo _________________ _ 
Chicago _______________ _ 

Daytona Beach ----
Denver _________________ _ 
DeRuyter _____________ _ 
Dodge Center ------
Edinburg _____________ _ 
Far i na ___________________ _ 
Fouke ___________________ _ 
Hammond ___________ _ 
Hebron, 1st _________ _ 
Hopkinton, 1st ___ _ 
Hopkinton, 2nd __ 
Houston ..... _ .......... _ .... . 
independence _____ _ 
Individuals ________ _ 
Irvington _____________ _ 
Jackson Center ----
Little Genesee -----
Little Rock -----------. 
Los Angeles _________ _ 
Los Angeles, 

Christ's . _____________ _ 

1r1"eaSUU"elL'" s BoalL"ds' 
June 9 Mos. 9 Mos. 

9.66 
101.85 

54.63 
537.93 
225.15 

310.31 
1,129.26 

36.83 
88.80 
27.00 
62.00 

72.00 
20.00 

285.65 
111.76 

10.92 

27.24 
94.35 
19.00 

213.00 
135.00 

73.50 
5.00. 

480.00 

640_50 
614_16 

3,938.24 
1,429.50 

481.57 
5,759.96 

564.80 
557.85 
463.00 
267.85 
150.00 

1,101.00 
855.00 
353.59 
560.65 
627.03 
146.50 
198.52 
153.07 

45.97 
277.16 

1,559.90 
54.00 
89.50 

931.00 
3,504.50 

730.00 
15.00 

524.18 
48.50 

1,960.00 

140.00 

518.00 
126.20 

50.00 
178.00 

35.00 
25.00 

161>.00 

25.00 

322.88 

15.00 
5.00 

15.00 

TR1EASUJru3~PS DJrSJa'URSI8JMII8NTS 
Budget 

Desngmlated &; 
,siQ, Ull1ldka9i~ted 

Missionary Society __________________________________ $3,167.71 
Board of Christian Education ______________ 686.40 
Ministerial Training __________________ .___________ 990.30 
Ministerial Retirement __________ ----____________ 747.78 
Historical Society __________________________________ 139.15 
Women's Society ________ ----________________________ 169.14 
General Conference ________________________________ 744.15 
Tracr Society __________________________________ ._______ 845.95 

Trustees of General Conference __________ 54.45 
World Fellowship & Service ________________ 55.35 

Balance, June 30 

$7,600.38 
2.40 

Lost Creek ------------
Marlboro ___________ ---""-
Memorial Fund ______ _ 
Middle Island _________ _ 
1\1 i I to n ____________ --- --- ----

Milton Junction------
New Auburn __________ _ 
North Loup ____________ _ 
N ortonville _________ . ---" 
Old Stone ForL------. 
Paint Rock ______________ _ 
Pawcatuck _______________ _ 
Plainfield _____________ . ----
Richburg _________________ _ 

Ri tchie _______ ------ ---- -- ---
Riverside _________________ _ 
lBtoanolce __________________ _ 
R ockvi lIe _____________ -----
Salelll _______________________ _ 
Sal em viI le _______________ _ 

Schenectady -------------
Sh il oh ______________________ _ 

Texarkana -------------
Tract Society ------------
Twin Ci ties ----_______ _ 
Verona ____________________ _ 
Wal worth _______________ _ 

Washington------------- . 
Washington, 

Peopl e' s _______________ _ 

Waterford----------------
White Cloud ___________ . 
Y onah Mountain ---

1r1"easW'ers BOafds' 
June 9 Mos. 9 Mos. 

130.28 1,334.79 
288.40 2,799.14 55.00 

23.54 
18.00 

643.45 
145.26 

325.04 
20.00 
37.00 

366.10 
314.16 
238.24 

15.00 

10.00 
45.32 

197.00 

1,457.68 
131.00 

5,096.95 
1,102.51 

138.75 
516.05 

1,186.54 
100.00 
187.00 

75.00 

35.61 

40.00 

3,698.10 55.00 
3,333.91 160.00 

745.89 
305.48 

2,104.23 
132.00 
344.08 
478.00 
171.83 
148.00 

297.50 3,547.05 
30.00 

6.00 
21.00 
50.00 

60.58 

56.56 

10.00 
89.47 

164.58 

2,100.00 229.50 
310.58 

1,175.25 
349.56 
217.45 

65.00 
858.47 
680.61 

10.00 

$7,602.78$63,598.40$2,225.73 

Non-Budget Gifts 
June Receipts ------------------------------------$ 12.00 
June Disbursements: 

Salem College __________________________________________ $12.00 

SUMMARY 
Current annual budget ______________________ $108,022.00 

Treasurer's budget receipts 9 Illonths 63,598.40 
Boards' budget receipts 9 months ____ 2,225.73 

$65,824.13 
Remainder required in 3 months ______ $42,197.87 

Percentage 
Percentage 

of budget year elapsed __ ._ 75.00% 
of budget raised ________________ 60.94% 

1612 Lawrence Street 
Parkersburg, W. Va. 

Eldred H. Batson, 
Treasurer. 
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faAl?iHS1r ,-,l\JORILD CONGRESS 

Wonderful as press cameras are, they cannot reproduce in printable forn, C 

picture of 30,000 Baptists seated in a circular auditorium on the opening 
afternoon of the 10th World Congress. Television and movie cameras \vere on 
hand to sweep around the circle and tape recorders "..,ould reproduce the Christ
glorifying songs of the 3,OOO-voice choir in the center or this picture. All 
the Baptists of the world, including the Seventh Day Baptist General Con
ference, could feel that they were represented here from June 26 10 July 3. 
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Our Am·erican Conference; old' as it is, 
may have something to learn from its 
younger and faster-growing Jamaican 
counterpart. We might learn something 
from the attention to detail in business, 
from their manifest Christian spirit in the 
handling of difficult problems relating to 
erring members and leaders. Certainly we 
could le~~ something a!bout zeal in prayer 
at early fours in the morning. 

The $: 30 devotional "quiet hour" serv
ice· apparently did not seem too early for 
the 30 or more delegates who attended the 
first such service. Neither did it seem too 
long to continue the service for an hour 
or until 7: 30 on one morning. Indeed, 
the hell had to be rung to cut off the 
earnest praying at the appointed time. It 
was praying for personal power in life, 
praying for the Conference and Seventh 
Day Baptists throughout the island. But 
the meeting was not all prayer, not all 
emotion; it was also thoughtful exposition 
and application of Scripture - not to 
mention hymn-singing that filled the house 
of God and burst out through the open 
windows upon the ears of a close-crowd
ing, awakening neighborhood. 

In an American Conference we have 
such a comparative abundance of ministers 
that morning and evening prayer services 
are usually given to pastors, or students. 
In this Jamaica Conference the morning 
"quiet hours" were under lay leadership 
with four of the five leaders being ladies 
- exceedingly capable leaders_ With con
fidence, dignity, and ability, Sister E. R_ 
Robinson from one of the somewhat re
mote country churches presided on the 
first day at the early hour mentioned. 
Besides being a valuahle lay leader in her 
home church she was, it was learned, the 
secretary of the Women's Board of the 
island whi1ch had met just before Con
ference began. The economic problems 
and other seemingly overwhelming diffi
culties of the participants of the prayer 
meeting were not at all evident in this 
soul-stirring public meeting. 

How do the people pray? Language 
suita!ble to convey .the spirit and the life 
throb of such a meeting fails us_ With 

shame we recognize this difficulty in re
porting. There is no reason why there 
should not be in our country a greater 
familiarity with and desire for what these 
good brethren and sisters experience. 

The editor felt it his duty to observe 
in prayerful attitude the spontaneity of 
prayer. Prayer was broken up int<? s~ort 
periods by standing for hymn-singIng_ 
Some of those who had not prayed in the 
previous period stood following the hymn 
to indicate their desire to pray. One of 
the old Bible workers remained on her 
feet but other younger people, not notic
ing her, were so quick in following each 
other in fervent prayer that the eld~rly 
lady finally had to sit down, and the perIod 
was hrought to a close without an oppor
tunity being given her of imploring the 
Lord out of her rich and joyful years of 
experience and service. (She did get a 
chance to pray in public the next morn
ing.) On one occasior: two people .started 
praying at the same t.lme wlth.o~t Inte~d
ing to do so. Those In front JOIned w~th 
one, and those in the rear prayed WIth 
the one farther back. 

Unlike American Conference prayer 
meetings, almost none of the pasto:s 
present found a moment in which the.Ir 
voices could be raised. Thus they pray In 
Jamaica as the day dawns. The number 
at prayer meeting was very dose to the 
number at the breakfast table. We can 
learn from them. 

Al'..D~l'..DSV fiSSMG:S 

The statement always carried In the 
masthead that two August issues are 
omitted each year may not be sufficient 
to alert all libraries, readers, and corres
pondents. It does not tell which issues 
in a given August will be left out. That 
is determined by the number of M~ndays 
(five again this year) and the relatIon of 
publishing dates to the sessions of Gener.al 
Conference. It is expected that there wIll 
be no Recorders under the dates of August 
8 and 22, 1960. The deadlines for material 
for the issues of August 15 will be Thurs
day, August 4_ 
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A popubr motIon pIcture,. f\.rn,..U!ll1 ":c 
World in Eigh ty D.:lYs," dqlICt S ;".!;'. n U~: I ~ 
story of exci ti ng, hi Llrious. ex p(: [I cnce~ 01 

world travel in .:In carlIer ,l.:cncr.:tl('n. 
Those 'who attended the B:lf'ti~t \\:orid 
Cono-ress recently held.:lt Rio dc J.:nciro. 
Brazil, had the opportunity. it rnir:ht be: 
said, of tra\'eling .:lround the \'.-odd In 

eight days, indeed evcry d.:l)': fo~ there 
were assembled in one pbce B::'p:lS~ [(.:p
resentatives from 67 countri(."$ of the world 
and it \vas pos-sible to talk \'.-ith m;lny n( 
them in one lunch hOUf .:lnd '\vith rnost 
of them in the period of the <:ight LL'..y~ 
of the World Congress. Exciting trJ.\·c1! 
Yes. Fantastic? No. Hilarious? If the joy 
of sharin a the rn.:ln)· elen1ents of Chri~<i;~n 

b , . '1 

faith and experience can be tcrrn<:u 1111::[' 

ious. the ans\ver \\' 0 u Id be ~·c-s. I'd Ie:.:. s t 
it was joyful, .:lnd perh.:lps your editor c::n 
in some me.:lsure help the f<:.:lde.:r to tr::\'C! 
around the \vorId in the time.: it t.?kcs ~o 
read these pJ.ragrJ.phs. 

. -
Where shJ.ll \YC: sU.rt OUf Journc:;:' 

There is the intcrestinr,: COl1tine.:nt or /\.us
t r ali a. A con sid e r.:l b 1 ~ de Ie.: ,L: ~l t ion q :1 r t <-. d 
from there by ship nlonths before thl' 
World Congress bc:g~ln, ::.nd tourc,l 111.:11>" 
co u n t r i es en r D ute, but J. t Rio t 11 l.' Y \ ". e r c: 
neighbors cf all the fest of us, with W~1(Hn 
we could, of cou rse. cornrn un Iel tc C.l" I h·. 

The people of the F.:lf E.:lst were (l.ur 

almost daily comp.:lnions. It \\,;15. ;'. rrI\:
ilegc to tr:.lvcl more tlun <),o~o rnrl:~ ':':1:11 

the Rev. Roland Ching. of the I.:!!'ch 
Baptist Church \"'ho is th.<: he:lJ_?( r);-q .... ~iq 
v.,rork on Formos.:l. PresIdent I:lsenllO\\'Z"~ 
had just visited his country .. \\:'c.: (ould 

have daily Christian fellowsh!,P with T:'.i
wan. Then one mi~ht Ch~lt '\\'Ith 1)r. L:~::l 

f.._. , '! 

Chi Fung of Hong I(ong who, rcsI'IofhlCll 
to the address of v;clcomc on tIle opc.::lln,:~ 
day 0 f the Con g f e s s . I-I C :l S ~ U red ~ 11 c 
30,000 people to \'.'honl_ h~ sr~l~e tl.L:~ 0[1 

that very dJ.y people of ld~e t ;~I,.th H\ th~· 
Crown Colony were prJ.Yln,l: .10~ t.l.1('.~.C 
assembled in Rio, .:lnci e:rnph.:lSlz<:d. \\,~, 

have the true Gospel of Pe::.cc to clccl::rc 
to nations and nlen in conlnlot j on." ,I ~ 
Vlas his hope that the: nc-xt Con.srcss Louln 

be held in Asia 0 r Af ric.:l. 



From our, point of VIew i,t is a s'hort 
distance from Formosa to· Japan. Mrs. 
Hino, a lovely·' lady who headed the 
w9m eu's work for all Asia: and who 
claimed to be a grandmother, seemed like 
an old friend to the editor because she 
was among the few Japanese met since 
World War II who wer,e familiar with 
the same people and Christian institutions 
known to the writer. What she told of 
Japan's only Christian school for the blind 
brought back pleasant recollections and 
transported a former chaplain on the 
wings of memory to that school in the 
hills on the outskirts of the burned-out 
city of Yokohama. Touching indeed was 
Mrs. Hino's privately told story of her 
"sister" who was a dwarf with a desire 
to Slerve the Lord in a place where'" she 
could shed ,abroad the love of Christ with
out being seen. The Yokohama Christian 
School . for the Blind seemed to be the 
answer. . She came to America to prepare 
herself for such service and found that 
her talents and her outgoing love made 
her accepted by those who could see as 
well as those who could not. 

While we are in the Pacific, let us chat 
with a. representative from Ceylon or 
share the problems of Korea with the 
Rev. David Ahn, a memher of the Exec
utive Commi,ttee from that ,torn and 
divided country which is so well known 
to many of our young men who served 
their nation there in the cause of world 
peace. Perhaps in the sam·e lunch hOilIr 
we may chance to visit men of like faith 
from the several Islands of the Phili p
pines, or s.pot a lady in the exquisite cloth
ing worn on dress-up occasions on the 
island of Luzon.. The distinctiv,e clothing, 
which reflects the Spanish influence of 
man y years ago reminds us that this is 
all the world under one roof, but when 
we talk with these people we are happily 
aware that the diffelience between them 
and the United States delegates is far 
more' a difference of clothing than of faith 
and common interests. Conversation is 
easy, particularly with those who have 
come from lands where we or our friends 
have had some kind of plievious, connec
tion, however slender it may have been. 

4 

l,t is easy to slip over into Burma or 
the great land of India where we may 
try to learn whether or not the delegates 
draped in their native garb have come 
from any of vhe spots where there have 
been Sabbathkeeping Baptists. We could 
also slip down in the Southwest Pacific 
to New Zealand in our noon-hour as we 
eat a cold sandwich and drink a bottle of 
Guarana, the national soft drink of Brazil 
which surpasses in flavor the best that 
North America can offer. 

We must hasten on to make a quick 
tour of the Dark Continent. The dis
tances on the map may be great but in 
five minutes one may become quite in
timately acquainted with women wearing 
the strange headdress of several African 
nations. Folks from Liberia, Nigeria, and 
Ghana in the West mingle wi th those 
from the Rhodesias, the Congo, and South 
Africa. With startling clarity a few of 
them speak from the platform in general 
sessions or at women's sectional meetings 
in the afternoon. The problems of the 
world, as well as the people of the world, 
are gathered together. 

(Continued next week) 

~£r@~oD lr@~@$ fr!ro<e $~@frOo~lhlfr 
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Baptists of the world are hearing about 
Rio and Brazil as fast as the many weekly 
and monthly periodicals are able to tell 
the story of the recent Congress held 
there. A book is already in process which 
will preserve the major addresses of the 
great gathering. Rio de Janeiro will not 
fade into forgetfulness in the minds of 
Baptists around the world for another co
gent rea~on. The new president of the Ba p
tist World Alliance is Dr. Joao F. Soren 
who was born in the city of Rio in 1908 
and has been pastor of the First Baptist 
church of that ci ty for the past 26 years. 

J OIhn SO,ren (as we would call him in 
our language) seems eminently qualified 
to follow in the footsteps of the widely 
traveled 'and much loved Dr. Theodore 
Adams who has l'ed the Baptists for the 
past five years. Dr. Soren has a long llist 
of 'achievements and is hy no means a· 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

MEMORY TEXT 
o sing unto the Lord a new song; for 

he hath done marvelous things: his right 
hand, and his holy arm, hath gotten him 
the vic.tory. Th~ord hath made known 
his salvation: his\ righteousness hath he 
openly showed in thvsight of the heathen. 
Psalm 98: 1, 2. 

stranger to our language and customs, hav
ing studied for two masters degrees in 
American universities. Five times he has 
been president of the Brazilian Baptist 
Convention. 

During the recent Congress he was nat
urally an important figure. A great 
pf<eacher himself, he was the interpreter 
for Dr. Billy Graham when the noted 
evangelist delivered a sermon on July 3 
to the largest audience of his evangelistic 
career up to this point. 

It is to be expected that Dr. Soren will 
understand the position of Seventh Day 
Baptists in the United States of America 
and in the United States of Brazil, and wilI 
have frequent contacts with more than a 
few representatives of their point of view. 
His predecessor was personally well ac
quainted with a number of our leaders 
and went out of his way to introduce your 
Conference representative to Baptist lead
ers who might not be familiar with our 
denomination. Dr. Adams and Dr. Soren 
have also now met a representative of the 
Brazilian churches of our faith. 

One generation forgets the Cross; an
other denies it; but those reaching heaven 
must come by way of it. 

~1f<a",~@[i'i}{Feli"<a[i'i}ce Mee~'nrrilSJ$ 
Commist::ion - Monday, August 8 at 

7: 30 p.m. to Friday, August 12 

Planning Committee - Sunday, August 
14 at 9 a.m. to 12 noon 

Co-ordinating Council - Sunday, August· 
14 at 1 :30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
All meetings will convene on the camp

us of John Brown University in Siloam 
Springs, Arkansas. 
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GENE~fldL COr\!r-ER.[:r~CE - 1960 
The afternoons of Tu<:sd::y. \'(/ Cd:1c:,d.:~·. 

and Thursday at Confcr('ncc will be :~i\'en 
over to prcscnt:l.tions rcl.ltcd to ~h(' ":-;c\

enth Day BJ.ptist Progr:lrn for }\(h.:.:h e" 

T u es dar aft ern 0 0 n , the R c', . I\. It 0 n L . 
W h cd e I' \V i I I Ie J. d II sin t () ;l n II n d l' r sUn d . 
ing of \vhat th<.: Advance Propr.lrll h,l" 
accomplished 3.nJ is acconlI'ljshjl1)~ .lrnU;l,;~ 
us. This \'aried prescntation will thriil us 
with the things thJ.t somc of our Chllflilc:" 

arc doing under God, 
For Wednesday J.[ternoon. th·~· Rl"\·. C, 

Rex Burdick is pbnning :1 rfc:scnt~:ti()n o( 
the study em phasis of the ProgLtrl1 for 
Advance. During this ye:ar aUf churches 
h a v e bee n u r g {;' d t 0 c: III f' 1 1:1 S i z C ;l s t II d y () r 
bel i e f san d a stu d y 0 f the i r Bib I i cd f 0 tl n -
dations. Since this is 3. continuing em
phasis, and our need for knowIcd,t.::c :ll1d 
understanding is great. 3. hr,L:c r.'..rt o( the 
afternoon .... yiII be spc'nt in srn:dl dCln
onstration groups where we C'lI1 l"xr(:ri
ment with techniques of stu Jr. 

On Thursday afternoon. th(: Rc\,. K<..n· 
neth E. Smith \viII lead us in ;l look ;lhc;,d. 
'The Program for Advance, :l5 :ldoptcd bst 
year, is of five years' duration. Onc ye.:r 
is almost o\'cr; there :lre fou r Y(::1rs :l!H::lcl. 
This afternoon sessi on wi I I be: ::.irn(:d ;, t 
making us all aware of \'-;hat is lx..'il1,:: 
planned for our future benefit :1l1d Lhor. 
It wIll give us details of the: Prograrn for 
Advance, Year II. 

At the h ea I' t of 0 u I' den 0 min :1 t ion ::.1 ;~ n d 
local church work lie tv.'o m::.jor en1ph::'5cS: 

1. We must evangelize. \\1 c rnust [(:;1CI1 

out and become instruments by which !lleIl 

are won to Jesus Christ. 

2. We must worship and study :lnd 
work so that· we and our fcIlo\vship In:l)' 

grow in understanding and in the: I ik<-'nc:ss 
of Jesus Christ. These tv,'o (:rnphas(:-s ~lrc 
mutually inter-dependent. They [orrn the: 

continuing spring from \vhich flow the 
detailed plans for the Advance. 

Plan to attend these sessions ::.nd be
come aware of some of the: grC:~lt possibi I
ities that God has offered us. 
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Rev. C. Harmon Dickinson, chalrman of 
the denominational Committee on Ecumen
ical Relations. 

The General Bo~rd of the National 
Council of Churches met in New York 
City, June 1 and 2. Because the Seventh 
Day Baptist representative on the board 
found it impossible to a"ttend, the writer 
joined with about 250 other delegates 
representing 33 member denominations, 
in cons.idering matters relating to policy 
of the council. Among the topics coming 
up for discussion were the Air Force 
manual controversy, the impact on the 
general public for good or evil of radio 
and television programs, the com pulsion 
to share with disaster ar·eas such as Chile, 
the use of nuclear energy for peaceful 
purposes, peaceful relations between the 
family of nations, and race r,elations 
including -the "sit-in" demonstrations. 

The general s.ecretary of the National 
Council, Dr. Roy G. Ross, reported that 
attempts have been m'ade to secure a tenth
year appraisal of the council on the -part 
of the executives of the memher denomina
tions, to discov'er what the image of the 
council is in the minds of local church 
ministers. It was felt that the council had 
achieved a good degree of effectiveness 
durin.g tihe past 9V2 years. 

It was reported that considerable time, 
effort, and expense were involved in the 
refuting of the charges against the council, 
and also against the churches and minis.
ters of the land, of being influenced by 
and supporters of Communism. James 
Wine, associate general secretary for in
terpretation, felt that harm had been done 
to the whole institution of religion on the 
part of the critics of the churches, who 
were "purveyors of half-truths, pervertees 
of facts:· He claimed a temporary victory 
for the council, but clos'ed his report by 
saying, "I feel that we removed an ex
crescence, leaving the fundamental prob
lem unresolved - the eternal requirement 
for the churches to' bear witness to Jesus 
Christ, come fair wea"ther or foul, cO'me 
good times or hard - and to remain on 
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the positive offensive, but with the highest 
sense of responsibility, in discharging this 
obligation." 

A Special Study CO'mmission on the Role 
O'f Radio, Television and Films in Religion 
recommended self-criticism and regulation 
rather than censorship to the mass media 
industry in a 4,500-wO'rd statement pre
sented to' the General lBoard. The docu
ment will be referred to the churches for 
study. 

"The effect of the mass media is of in
esca pable concern to all Christian churches 
and Christian people," the study cO'mmis
sion affirmed, pointing out that mass 
media does much "to expand man's hori
zO'ns," while at the sam,e time, "the po
tential of these media for good is balanced 
by a disturbing potential for the degrada
tion of man. The image of man that cO'mes 
through in all these media is often poles 
apart from the Christian understanding of 
man and his purpO'se." For a more con
structive use, "the churches should em ploy 
the mass media to illuminate the major 
thrusts of the Gospel into the modern 
world which the Christian community 
understands to be imperative." 

Dr. Norris Wilson reported through the 
Department O'f Church W orId Service that 
$6,500 in cash, 1,500 blankets, 115,000 
pounds of clothing, and $15,000 in air
lifted medical suppl1ies were rushed to 
stricken Chile. In addition, $10,000 worth 
of vitamins and antibiotics. were donated 
by a pharm.aceutical company and 80,000 
pounds of food were diverted to Chile 
from the regular Share Our Surplus pro
gram. 

The Department of the Church and 
Economic Life presented a pronounce
ment urging international cooperation 
rather than "selfish national competition" 
in the development and use of nuclear 
energy for peaceful purpos·es. "Nuclear 
energy is ,a gift from God to the whole 
human race, and not a prize to be used 
by one nation-state to dominate other 
nation-states. 

"The unlO'cking of the atO'm provides 
to man a new dimension of energy with 

(Continue to page 12) 
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By Eugene Fatato 

(Continued from last week) 

Man 
I believe that man was created by God in 

His own image (Gen. 1: 27). As the crea
ture of God the Creator, man is finite and 
mortal, like any other mere creature and 
belongs to the order of nature; but he 
bears the image of God. 

I believe that -in the sight of God his 
Judge, man is a sinner. It has become sec
ond nature for man to oppose the will of 
God and thereby to fall into contradiction 
with his fellow men, with himself, and 
with the world. Man has misused the great 
powers with which God has endowed him 
so that he dishonors his Maker instead 
of glorifying Him, hates and oppresses his 
fellow men instead of loving and serving 
them, is inwardly at war with himself, 
and becomes the slave of those natural and 
tempO'ral fO'rces he was meant to dominate. 
So long as man remains in this condition, 
he remains under the condemnation of 
God his Judge. 

I believe that man is in a Cffourfold 
state." He is in a state of "integrity" as 
created, a state of "corruption" as fallen 
into sin, a state of "grace" as a member 
of Christ's new and restored humanity, 
and a state of ··glory" through which he 
moves in faith and hO'pe with occasional 
foretastes of cO'ming triumph. 

Sin and Salvation 
I believe that sin is anything which does 

not conform to the character and will of 
God. Sin is a state of imperfection which 
we all have. Perfection lies beyond us. 
We can never attain perfection as long as 
we are continually growing and develop
ing beings. Paul wrote to the Roman 
Church these words, ccAll have sinned and 
fallen short O'f the glory of God. H I be
lieve that man should not be contented 
with his state of sin but should continually 
strive to overcome the evil forces which 
tend to invade his life. 

I believe that salvation from sin and 
death can be obtained -through repentance 
of the individual as he seeks to maintain 
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faith in Christ as Savior. Salvation is ;: 
gift of God by redeeming love cen tercd 
in the atoning death of Christ on the 
Cross. 

I believe that man is in need of sal \,~l
tion because he is at odds \vith hin1scI f 
and his fellow man, he is a prisoner of 
the power of evil, and he is alien;:.tcd 
from God. If Christ is the univers:d 
Savior, His saving work must at IeJ.st 
make an inward change in man, f rec him 
from his external bondage, and reconcile 
him with God's holiness. I belic\'<.: that 
salvation is possible through Jesus Christ 
because of the life He led, His death, ;:.nd 
His resurrection. 

The Sabbath 
I believe that the seventh day of the 

week is the Sabbath and that it should be 
kept as a day of rest and v.rorship. The 
Sabbath means more to me than just a day 
to cease from everyday activities. It is a 
day that God has given to me as a tool to 
aid me in turning my thoughts solely to 
Him. 

I believe that from the beginning of 
time the Sabbath has been an intricate part 
of society. I believe that it should be kept 
not because of tradition but because it \vas 
given to man by God. "The sabbath ,vas 
made for man and not man for the sab
bath." The teachings of the Scriptures 
are clear on this subject and the rcco rd 
of the early Christian Church leaves no 
doubt in my mind that this is the day 
which was given to us as a symbol of 
God's presence in time. 

Eternal Life 
ttl believe that Jesus Christ rose from 

the dead and lives eternally 'with the Father 
and that he will come in heavenly glory; 
and that because he lives, eternal Efe, \vith 
spiritual and glorified bodies, is the gift of 
God to the redeemed" (from Seventh Day 
Baptist Statement of Beliefs). 

The Church 
I believe that the Church of God is the 

whole company of believers vlho believe 
that God is the creator and sustaincr of 
this universe; that Jesus Christ is the Son 
of God and the Head of the .Church~ 3.nd 
that all who are born again are members. 
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I believe that the local church is a body 
of men united together by the profession 
of the same Christian faith and practicing 
and proclaiming common convictions. 

The Sacraments 

I believe in baptism by immersion as a 
symbol of death to sin and as the accep
tance of Jesus Christ as a personal Savior, 
who was buried and rose from the dead, 
and that it stands for the beginning of a 
new life in Christ. 

"I believe that the Lord"s Supper COffi

m,emorates the suff'ering and death of the 
world's redeemer, <till he come: and is a 
symbol of Christian fellowship and a 
pledge of renewed allegiance to our risen 
Lord" (from Seventh Day Baptist §t'ate
ment of Beliefs). 

I do not believe that either or both of 
these sacraments have the power of re
pentance or forgiveness. The only basis 
for forgiveness is repentance and the value 
of repentance is independent of any ex
ternal rite. 

Evangelism and Christian Education 

I believe that evangelism and Christian 
education are the personal duty of every 
Christian. Jesus Christ gave this great 
commission when He said, "Go ye there
fore, and teach all nations, baptizing them 
in the nam,e of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of tbe Holy Ghost: teaching 
them to observe all things whatsoever ][ 
have commanded you: and, 10, I am with 
you alway, even unto the end of· the 
world:" 

I have placed before you these state
ments upon which I base my Christian 
f~!th. I solicit your prayers that I may 
continue to grow in His likeness. Here 
I stand; may God help me. 

On the recommendat~on of their Chi'efs 
of Chaplruins, chaplains of the Army and 
A~r Force have,'rn ,the past three m,ontihs, 
beenprOVIided with NSC kilts of < 'Morall 
Respon(s~bi!li'ty for Safety" materials, and 
Safety has been iincluded in the Character 
Guidance Manuals Olf these ·two branches 
of the U. S. Armed Forces. 

-Church and Safety. 
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Many will recall a Seventh Day Baptist 

missionary work in Java, Indonesia, which 
our Dutch brethren of the Netherlands car~ 
ried on so faithfully for many years. Any
one having access to the 1920 Year Book 
or the Sabbath Recorder issue of July 19, 
1920, may read further concerning this 
work. It was a work of love conducted "for 
the poor and unfortunate in body, mind and 
heart." Among those serving at the mission 
at that time were Sisters Margaret Alt, 
Cornelia Slagter, and Klara Kiel, all Dutch 
Seventh Day Baptists. During World War 
II the Japanese occupied the area where this 
mission work was being carried on (Pan
goengsen, J ava, Indonesia). 

In the 1946 Year Book it is written, "Some 
Seventh Day Baptists lost their lives during 
the war and others have returned to Hol
land." 

A further word can now be written re
garding this missionary effort. In a letter 
received December 10, 1959, from Miss 
Sarah Becker, mention was made of her visit 
in Holland with "s01I!e retired missionary 
ladies from Java, Jrndonesia. " A letter of 
inquiry went to Mr. G. ZijIstra, secretary of 
the Holland churches and his reply is en
lightening to all who have continued to fol
low this matter with loving concern through 
the years. 

Mr. Zi j Istra writes: "V ou asked me about 
the missionary ladies the nurses met at Haar
lem. Indeed, they met two former mis
sionaries from Java. One is our old sister 
Marie Graftstal Vandersteur, 91 years of age, 
a constituent member of the Haadem church, 
~ho lived for about 54 years on Java, first 
as a help to ,her brother Jan Vandersteur, a 
friend of Brother Gera~ Velthuysen, Jr. 
(these two young men bigan the war against 
the habits of drinking and then became the 
first midnight missionaries in our country), 
and later on, taking care of the lame and 
blind men and disabled. When I think of 
her I always visualize her in the role 
of a true Christian, who never thinks of her
self and always cares for those cast oft. The 
second . lady 'is' her sister, J. H. Mol-Vander
steur, 82 years of age, who went to Pan-. 
goengsen to help Sister C. Slagter .. 
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"Both of thes~ sisters were dosed up in 
the J apanes'e concentration camps and after
wards passed some time in camps at Ceylon, 
from where they repatriated to Holland. 

"Though the doctor of the Mennonite 
brethren promised to visit Pangoengsen if 
he went that way, we never heard anything 
from him and so we do not know anything 
about the situation there. 

"Sister Davids is still living at Bandoeng. 
Perhaps a half year ago there was a meeting 
at the church at HaarIem, when a few per
sons talked to her on the wire recorder at 
the occasion of her 80th birthday. She was 
much surprised and was very glad to re
ceive this token of sympathy. She is blind. 
Mrs. Broere, who formerly lived at Ban
doeng too and helped her in many things, 
repatriated too, and is now living at 
H1aarIem." 

MOSSD@iro $c~@©~s tOJUid 

@@VeIiIrilMelrilt" Afio'! 
A problem which has been given much 

consideration during the past year, both in 
committees and board meetings, has been 
whether or not we should accept government 
aid in support of schools operated as part of 
a foreign mission program. The presence of 
the Rev. and Mrs. David Pearson at the 
October 1959 and January 1960 board meet
in~s aided in this discussion, especially as it 
affects our Nyasaland work. 

At the October board meeting it was de
cided to direct our mission leaders not to 
accept government aid. But word came soon 
after from Dr. Victor Burdick: "With things 
as they are here now we wonder if the 
board's stand should be reconsidered." At 
the April board meeting it was voted to 
appoint a special committee to restudy the 
policy of "non-acceptance of government aid 
for schools:" 

Dr. Burdick has written again: 'We are 
limited by government regulations regard
ing schools, available funds, drawing power 
of proper teachers, possibility of proper sup
ervision. The African pastors' apparent ideal 
is .a Grade 8 (Standard VI) at each church, 
which is presently impossible. So the ten
sion, and our recent appeal for your recon
sideration of the government school grants 
issue, which would be a kind of com-. .. promIse. 
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In neighboring Belgian Congo, the Con
servative Baptist missionaries refused to ap
ply for government aid toward schools when 
requested to do so by their churdl peopk. 
Tension increased over the issue until nnJ.IIv 
rioting by students and people forced thcr{1 
to change their policy. They ,vrote to their 
headquarters in this country that they . 'Iud 
to accept the government aid or cIos(:' out 
and go home." 

The Rev. Robert E. Barr, Ba pt ist r11 is
sionary on furlough frorn Nyas:tbnJ. \';ho 
is acquainted with our present I11i~sjon.~ric~ 
and mission 'work, has "''fitten: "Your prob
lem in regard to receiving go\Oern!l1ent ;lid 
for mission schools is a reJ.l one. \X! e h~ld to 

face it about 25 years ago and it W;lS decided 
to take it. It seen1ed the only \val' we would 
meet the ever-increasing def1u.nd for educt· 
tion on the part of the Africans. An in1-
portant fact that Il1uSt be f:tced is that t 11l: 
people are demanding cducJ.tion. If we can
not give it to then1 they will cJ.ll in the: 
Catholics, etc., and get it fron1 the:rn. along 
with their teaching. As long as \\'c arc 
allowed by government to run the schools 
we have a marvelous opportunity to reach 
many children for our Lord. and throu[~h 
these children, their parents. (Ern plusis 
ours. ) 

At our request to the Rev. DJ.vid PCJ.rson 
for an estimate of cost to run a good school 
at Makapwa, he stated, "l\L1I~:1PW;l 1\lissi(H1 
School v,rith ample te:1ching staff to run 
eight classes (through Standard \TI) ,,\'ould 
cost roughly $1,050 per year. This flgure: 
would rise annually approximately ~~50 to 
make salary increases possible. The abo\'e 
school would be considered an unJ.,ssiste:d 
senior primary school. l\fakapwa is presently 
registered as a junior primary' school. The: 
government is not pleased for us to run :1 

senior primary school at Ivlakapwa unless 
we have feeder schools in the villages. \'\!e: 
might conduct more such village schools if 
the African people would assist in thc fin;ln
cial support of these schools." 

In order to c::.:-ry out an adequate educa
tional program at lviakap,va, one that will 
command the respect of government offici~ls 
and African leaders, it \vill be necessJ.ryo to 
send a headmaster to supervise :lnd to :lid 
in the teaching program. The .acceptance of 
government grants-in-aid \vould :lid n1J.tc:ri:lI-



ly with the expense of the school. The in
creased cost to Our World Mission budget 
would be largely for the travel e~pense and 
partial salary of such headmaster and his 
family. This is a forward-looking program 
to meet the challenge of changing situations 
in foreign missions, especially in this awak
ening country of Nyasaland. 

Do Seventh Day Baptists have the faith 
and courage to launch out into such a pro
gram? 

. ~ ~frQ!J@lV @{f !;S@~®~ 

Here in a close-up view of a very small 
section of the balcony of Maracana gym-

nasium at Rio de Janeiro one sees a few 
0.£ the 30,000 delegates and visitors attend
ing the first session of the great Sa ptist 
Congress which drew together r,epr·esenta
tives of so many nations. Typically Bra
z'ilian is the man at the left on the front 
row. Thousands like him listened initently 
to the messages in .the Portuguese language 
or in translation. Many also were the 
Negroes to whom that language is their 
mother tongue. Next to the Negro is one 
who is probably an Am·erican t:epresenting 
the religious press. 

Back of theql, with different shades of 
skin color, are numerous other registered 
and unregister,ed people of perhaps s~veral 
countries, but more likely Brazil, who are 
drawn together by a comm·on faith or a 
desire for a more satisfying faith than that 
professed by the majority of their country
men. The impact of these meetings upon 
the grea,t city of Rio and the surrounding 
country was one of .the major values of 
holding the Ba ptist World Congress in a 
mission land. 
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Rev. Paul S. Burdick::: 

Our commilttee was charged by Confer
ence in 1959 to approach the pastors, 
church and camp leaders, and program 
committees of the Associations with the 
responsibility of presenting the challenge 
of the ministry to our young people. This 
has been done, and now we await the 
answ'er as to whrut results, if any, have 
followed. 

Our denomination is in need of leaders, 
both in the full-time ministry, and as lay 
leaders in the churches. Will they be 
forthcoming in the days ahead? What 
encouragement have you received in your 
chur·ch, camp, or Associational gatherings, 
that our young people are responding to 
the challenge? 

An educated ministry is needed, but 
even more we need Spirit-filled m·en and 
wom,en in ev-ery walk of life who will 
heed the call to service, who will dedicate 
their all-life, talents, money, to the cause 
of God's Kingdom in the hearts of men. 
Are we facing the call and the challenge 
as we should? 

The time is getting late. God's dock 
of time is moving relen.tlessly toward some 
fatal accounting. What we need is not 
so much preparedness in the matter of 
destructiveness, but more preparation to 
"preach good tidings unto the meek, bind 
up the broken-hearted, proclaim liberty to 
the captives, and the opening of prison 
to them that are bound" in sin. That has 
ever been the message of God's prophets, 
and of Jesus Himself. That should be our 
message today. 

::=This message was sent out by Mr. Burdick, 
the secretary, with the hope that the leaders 
who received it would report back to him 
on what was being done in camps and at 
the Pre-Con Retreat in challenging young 
people to "full-time and full-talent dedication 
to the Lord's work:' 

SAJBHBA TH SCHOOl. l.ESSON 
for August 6, 1960 

God Loves His Erring Children 
Lesson Scripture: Hosea 11: 1-9. 
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By Sylvia B. Carr 
Meditation: 

Luke 16:10 says, "He tha't is faithful in 
that which is least is faithful also in 
much." "A little thing is a little thing; 
but faithfulness in little things is a very 
great thing" (D. M. Prescott). "It is a 
joy to give thanks to the Eternal, to sing 
Thy praise, 0 Thou most High, to pro
claim Thy goodness in the morning and 
Thy faithfulness at night" (Psalm 98-1-2, 
Moffatt). 

One defini-tion of Spirit is a divine in
spiring or anima-ted being. I'm sure we 
want to be filled with this kind of Spirit. 
When I think of the Spirit I like to think 
of the frui,ts of the Spirit. "The fruits of 
the Spirit are love, joy, peace, longsuffer
ing, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness 
and temperance. Against such there is no 
law" (Gal. 5:22-23). 

.tIt is by faith that we wait in the Spirit 
for the righteousness we hope for" (Gal. 
5:5, Moffatt). Hence we would be seeking 
to he filled with all these attributes. Paul 
says, "If we live in the Spirit, let us also 
walk in the Spirit." But to be consistent 
we must have faith and trust in God to 
help us grow in these characteristics. Too 
often we make a new star-t or resolution 
and fall by the wayside for the lack of 
contact with our guiding Power. When 
the electricity goes off in our homes at 
night we ar-e in the dark until we are 
connected again with the power plant. 
How much more serious it is when we 
lose God's guiding hand by some careless 
thought or act on our part. The power is 
always waiting to contact us. In the beau
tiful world of nature we see flowers bloom
ing, and the only way to prevent their 
blooming is .to cut their stems. It is the 
same with us - nothing can prevent our 
blossoming in faith but to cut us off from 
the power of God, if we have the true 
belief in the doctr.ines or teaching of 
r.eligion. 

, 'We shall never know how much 
or how little faith we have till we start 
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to give it away_ And \Ve sh:dl [H:\"c:r know 
anything like its full jor and ad\'c:nturc. 
till we let God use us to nlakc it rc:aI to 
another human being" (Samuel Shoe
maker). One of the best ways for U~ to 

grow in faithfulness is by setting aside a 
certain time of d:lY, preferably early n10rn
ing, for daily medi t~tion. B i bl<.: rcad i n t2, 
and prayer. \X'e need de\"otion::d lubits 
to grow in the Spirit. 

Prayer: 
.. 0 God, 'W hod ids t cal 1st ron ~ rl1 c: n () j 

old, and gavest them the work wl;ich Thou 
didst call them to do, bel P us to obcy 
Thee in all the sm:lll thin~s in our li\"c'-': 
to c h a 0 set 0 goT h y way ins t e.1 d 0 f 0 u r 
own; that when any great choice lies 
before us, we may learn to hear ;:.nd ohey 
Thy voice, and to know Thy W;l)" ;lr1d to 

do it; through the G race of ou r 1.0 rd 
Jesus Christ, who g2\'C His Iife for us .. 
(D. M. Prescott). 

SOUi&"'~EASiTE[!N ASSOC[!~T[Or~ 

June 24-26, 1960 

The 84th session of the Southc:a~t<:rn 
Association \vas held at S.lIeln, \'('. V;1.. 

I 

using t'My Person:lI Responsibilities" .~s 
the theme throughout the wcek<:nd" 

Association started Friday 2{t<:rnoon. 
Harley Bond \vas moderator, and the R<:\'" 
Duane L. Davis of Lost Creek leo openin~ 
devotions. The rest of the :lftcrnoon was 
spent in appointing committees and he.H
ing reports. The Rev. Don:lld E. Richards, 
pastor at Berea and Iviiddlc Island, brought 
our Sabbath evening message <:ntitkd. "kly 
Personal Responsibilities in :fcllowshiI"'. 
Faithfulness, and Fullness." A testinlony 
service followed. 

Sabbath morning Sabbath School w.~s 
conducted continuing 'with our study of 
Seventh Day Baptist Beliefs. 

The Rev. C. W. P. H:lnsen of Salcrn kJ 
the morning worship service \vith th<: Rc\". 
Edgar Wheeler, delegate from the r: ;lst<:rn 
Association, bringing the message, "\,\' h~l t 
Will You Have Me Do?" 

We participated together in the Lord's 
Supper with the Revs. David Pearson of 
Nyasaland, Afric:l, and l\1r. \X'hedcr con
ducting the service. 
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On Sabbath afternoon the Rev. Eliza
beth Randol ph of Washington, D. C., 
brought us the devotions and, then the 
David Pearsons gave a report on Mission
ary Interests. Following, progr·ess and 
plans for the Lay Development program 
were given with each church given an op
portunity to present their progress. Ann 
Bond and Gr·eta Randolph gave a sum
mary on two of the future workshops. 

The young people were in charge of 
the evening service. Thr·ee talks were 
given by Steve Rogers, Doris Bond, and 
Charles Hansen on "Responsibilities of the 
Youth in the Home, in the Community, 
and in the Church." Following this service 
the young people had a recI'eational hour 
in the church basement. " 

Sunday morning began bright and early 
with a young peopl.e's breakfast a't the 
Clarence Rogers farm. Most of the day 
was taken up with business sessions, with 
devotions l'ed by representatives of the 
Ohio Valley Fellowship and the Salem
ville Church. The closing sermon was 
given by Deacon Leslie Welch, delegate 
from the Central New York Association. 

The business meetings evidenced con
cern for outreach, growth, and strengthen
ing of the Association's program. The 
group, in some of the outstanding deci
sions, voted to: 

1. Look into an Association campsite. 
2. Double financial apportionment 

from 35c to 70c per member in order to 
broaden evangelistic work within the As
sociation. 

3. Approve recommendations of the 
Association's co-ordinating council for aid
ing the Ohio Valley Fellowship advertis
ing, outr,each work with lone Sabbath
keepers, and area visitation. 

4. Pass resolution urging immediate 
action of the General Conference to pro
mote urban evangelism work in the United 
States and requesting the Missionary Board 
to carefully reconsider i,ts recent decision 
to accept government aid for education 
in Nyasaland. 

5. Ask the Commission to study a pos
sible uniform highway marker for Seventh 
Day Baptists. 
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(Continued from page 6) 

sufficient br'eadth and depth to accommo
date the needs of the world for centuries 
.... We, .therefore, deem it our Christian 
responsibiJ.ity, as faithful stew.ards, to 
work for an orderly development of 
nuclear ene:rgy for peaceful purposes for 
the benefit of all mankind. . .. Christians 
believ,e and rejoice in the knowledge that 
God's gifts are intended for the enrich
ment of all mankind for the glory of God. 
We call upon the churches to lead their 
people to an ever clearer understanding 
of Christian responsibility to serve their 
fellowmen, that all may share in the de
velopment of the peaceful uses of atomic 
energy.'.' 

Another pronouncement, "Toward a 
Family of Nations under God - Agenda 
of Action for Peace," was approved, not 
without debate, by a vote of 69 to 3. The 
opening statement declares, "The mandate 
of Christian faith requires us to take initia
tives for peace, and against such ancient 
enemies of man as human want, denial of 
individual freedoms, war-breeding inter
national t,ensions. We believe in the 
sovereignty of God's love in the life of 
mankind. As United States citizens, we 
respect the dignity and worth of the in
dividual. Both as Christians and as citizens 
of a democracy, our duty is to find and 
support practical programs of action 
toward peace and justice." Seven pro
posals for action were presented showing 
our national responsibility both to miti
gate the common danger facing mankind 
and under God to serve the common good. 

After debating for one and one-half 
hours, the General Board overwhelmingly 
voted to back lunchcounter sit-ins and 
other non-violent protests against discrim
inatory laws. As finally approved for pre
sentation to the council the statement 
declared that sit-ins were "expressions of 
jus.~ and righteous indignation against 
laws, customs, and traditions that violate 
human personality as well as efforts to 
bring these laws, customs, and traditions 
into conformity with the law of God 
which recognizes the dignity and worth 
of each and every person." 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 
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Concern was expressed on the floor that In the corrid.pr at the rear is a scu! ptu re:d 
the democratic process of representation mural of linden v.rood, appliqued with re:d 
and expression in the National Council be cherry panels, emphasizing the witne:ss of 
strengthened. A recommendation was the Christian through daily work. and th<.: 
passed that the General Board hold two sacredness of vocation, the figures at work 
meetings annually, each lasting three days explained by the 'words of Scripture:: 
rather than three meetings annually of "Whatsoever you do, do all to the: glory 
two days' length, with a view to providing of God" (1 Cor. 10:31). 
adequate consideration of policy matters Yet t}(e work of the council is rn uell 
reqUliring the attention of the General more thnn the witness of a beautiful build
Board. There was lively pro and con dis- ing pr.cfviding "quarter for the churches." 
cussion on this proposal, some feeling that as Dy. Leslie E. Cook, associate g<':l1e:ral 
it would give more time fo.r delegates to secryeary of t-h'e \X!orld Council of 
debate issues, others feeltng that the Ch~rches in an address at a deciicJ.torv 
change would result in longer delay for g;r{ner in the Interchurch Center s:lid: {t 
consideration .of important. issues arising/is the bringing of the ChrIstIan n1e:ss;~gc 
between meetlngs, t~us beIng further 7 to bear on the manifold probIcn1s o. f 2-

moved from the VOIce of the peoplr great city; in the midst of cduc:ltional 
A recommendation urged the app)oint- institutions it uphol?s th.c truth ~f God; 

ment of a larger percentage of l~yme .... and by an ever-flOWIng flver It syn1bollze:s the 
youth as delegates to the Gener Board missionary outreach of the council to th<.: 
and General Assembly. nation and to the world. 

Does the National Council df Churches 
speak for the denominations ~ and their 
members? Some charge the council with 
trying to do just that, something which 
they cannot rightly do. The council claims 
that its pronouncements more correct! y 
speak to the churches, more in the nature 
of referring to them matters of vital con
cern for study. If there is a tendency for 
the higher echelons to form programs 
and statements for the churches, then the 
need is even greater that the people them
selves make their voices heard by partic
ipation and interest through their ap
pointed representatives. 

Coinciding with the General Board 
meetings was the opening and dedication 
of the new Inrterchurch Center at 475 Riv
erside Drive, an 18-story building which 
houses the headquarters offices of the 
National Council. These offices overlook 
the Hud$on River, a majestic and awe
inspiring view. Inside the front entrance, 
carved in marble with golden letters, are 
the words of Paul's Letter ,to the Ephes
ians, "There is one Body 'and one Spirit, 
just laS you are called to the one hope of 
your calling; one Lord, one faith, one 
baptism, one God and Father of us all, 
who is above all, and through all, and in 
aU." 

JULY 25, 1960 

Army Cho:pEo:r[tcy fa ObserVe? 
] 

(')'j r::. ('; F . r:,. .....-L· r r • [ 
Q.;,111{kll i4fi"'HUVGrsOlL1f l 'us .t\ \.0 rn1 

The Army Chaplaincy \vill p~Hl~<: on 
July 29, 1960, to reflcct anew upon its long 
history of service to the An1Crie:ln so I dIe r. 
when it completes the 1 S '5 th an n i \'e: rS:l n' 

of its beginning. 
In commemoration of this occasion. ~-: 

retreat parade has been scheduled 2-t Fort 
Myer, Va., at 5 p.m. on the preceding 
Sunday, July 24. Ivfajor General FLlnl: A. 
Tobey, Chief of Chaplains, has in\·it<.:d th<.: 
public to be present for the ceren10n y. 

Chaplain Tobey supervises the J.etj\'itics 
of approximately 1,100 Army ch:l.pbins 
of all three faiths \vho serve throughout 
the world where rnembcrs of th<.: /\.rn1\· 
are stationed. 

Currently active in the: Unite:d SLltc~ Army 

chaplains, Robert P. Lippincott of 0:ortonvillc:. 
Kan., who has his first two W(."<:1:5 of ;lct i "c 
duty field-training ''.lith his unit in 1\.U!:U~,t. 

and Leon l\f. l\{;lltby of PbinfidJ, 1'( . .1 .. \· .. 110 
normally has a similar two w(:cks of tLcininF 
and service to his regiment c-.lch ~·u f1Hn<:r. It 
is believed that Chapbin \Vaync R. Rood ()f 
Berkeley, Calif., is also keeping up his ~,L:tu~, 

as a Reserve officer. 
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Several more leaders have agreed to help 

with the 1960 Pre-Con for Youth at Si
loam Springs, Ark., August 10-15. 

The Rev. Eugene Fatato, of Little Gen
'esee, N. Y., and Hebron, Pa., will be as
sistant director, and be on hand to help 
out wherever needed. His omnibus job 
was recommended by the Conferen,ce 
Youth Committee to help round out the 
camp staff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland W. Bond of Clarks
burg, W. Va., will also be on the Pre-Con 
Youth staff. Both are adult advisers of the 
Lost Creek SDBYF, and will he aiding as 
counselors at John Brown University campus. 

Several youth of Pre-Con age are also 
planning to be on the staff as counselors, 
and lead in the discussion groups of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Beliefs being directed 
by the Rev. David Clarke. 

We hope the youth of your church are 
making every effort to attend Pre-Con this 
year. Perhaps you can be of some help in 
making the $19 fee a little less for some 
of the young people you know. 

- Duane L. Davis, Director. 

~@[P)@~ @Ilil (6@rrot)IPJ JMi\DlL~~ 

Twenty campers and seven staff mem
bers traveled over 21,000 miles again this 
year to attend Camp MILES at Chem,in-a 
haut State Park in Bastrop, Louisiana. The . 
week from June 13 to 19 was filled to 
overflowing with rich experiences and 
warm fellowship as these young people 
worshiped, played, worked, and prayed 
together on the ,theme, "The Best I Can 
Become - For Jesus' Sake." 

As usual, certain parts of the program 
were favori·tes of the ca~pers: the daily 
SWim, a necessity in Louisiana's fry-pan; 
evenlng ves per . services, com pIe tel y 
planned and led by cam'pers; afternoon 
workshops, fii'mstri ps with discussion; and, 
of course, the spontaneous p~anks and 
songs of each campfire program. 

As director, Pastor Van Horn super
vised the busy week's schedule from the 
opening soft-ball game, which was inter· 
rupted each time a new carload of ex
pectant campers arrived, through the clos-
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lng consecration service around the em
bers of a dying campfire. Pastor Leroy 
Bass of the Paint Rock Church taught a 
class on the Parables of Jesus and acted 
as a boys' counselor. Also an indispensable 
member of the S'taff was Miss Luan Sutton, 
the summer youth worker, who taught a 
class on SOBYF goals and helped as girls' 
counselor. 

Other staff members included Floyd 
Coalwell, business manager; Janet Van 
Horn, worship leader; and Austa Coalwell, 
cook, assisted by Erma Van Horn. 

The Sabbath service included talks by 
three campers, with the offering from that 
service being designated for the exchange
camper program. This year Ruth Craw of 
Texarkana represented Camp MILES at 
Cam p Holston, accom panied by Jo Van 
Horn, and Butch Hibbard was chosen for 
next year's exchange. - J. V. H. 

IDoDDW @Ii'@)rro@)DrnJ°~ M~$~@~@ 
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Immedirutely after addressing on July 3 
the largest audience of his evangelistic 
career (900,000), the closing rally of the 
Baptist World Congress at Rio\ de Janeiro, 
Brazil, Dr. Graham flew to 'Geneva to 
speak to 50 evangelism executives. 

Evangelist Billy Graham told a World 
Council of Churches-sponsored consulta
tion that a return to .. dynamic, vital, New 
Testament evangelism" is the solution to 
the probl,em of "an anaemic Christianity 
and a loss of spiI'itual strength on the part 
of the chuIlChes." 

Dr. Graham called upon the churches 
everywhere to join in a mass evangelistic 
effort to bring Christ's message to all men 
in this "crisis hour of world history." 

In his first formal address to a World 
Council meeting, Dr. Graham addressed 
some 50 evangelism executives, mission
aries, and other -church I.eaders convened 
f rom around the world for a five-day Con
sultation on Evangelism (July 6-11) at 
the WCC~s Ecumenical Institute at Bossey, 
near Geneva. The theme of the conference 
was "The Rel1ation of Revival Within the 
Church and the Communication of the. 
Gos'pel to the Outsider." 

THE SABBATH JRECORDER 
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(A report by the editor who was unex
pectedly able to be present). 

The Conference officially opened at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, July 12, with a rousing song 
se~ice during which the choir and digni
tanes came to the platform. Among the 
dignitaries was the Honorable Mayor 
Frank Spaulding of the City of K~ingston, 
nominally a Roman Catholic, who was 
scheduled to give the address of the eve
ning after the preliminaries of the open
ing session. The mayor joined heartily in 
the singing of the Gospel songs. 

In the chair, after announcements by 
the Rev. Leon Lawton, field supervisor, 
was the vice-president of the Jamaica Con
ference, the Rev. Socrates A. Thompson. 

The Jamaica Conference is slightly dif
ferent from our American Conference in 
that the number of delegates from the 
country churches is not expected to be 
large - just a few from each church (who 
sat by themselves in the central section of 
the church during business sessions). It 
was thrilling, however, to see young peo
ple, leaders, and pastors from all parts of 
the island - people who never gathered 
in one place except at these annual occa
sions. There was a manifest feeling of 
solidarity and fellowship. 

A layman of the Kingston church, 
Lloyd Smith, gave more than a welcoming 
address. It was a resume of the work and 
progress made during the year in spite 
of the losses by death and by removal 
from .the island. The response by L. Saun
ders of BowensvilIe, one of the larger 
country churches, also was a spiritual and 
much appreciated message. 

Brother Thompson, taking the place of 
the Rev. N. H. Grant, who had recently 
associated himself with a split-off group, 
proved himself well qualified to take over 
the chair and to deliver what he termed a 
substitute president's address. Introducing 
the theme of the Conference, "Forward 
with Christ," he referred to the strong
holds of the dt:vil which Christians are 
empowered through Christ to overcome. 
He likened this Conference to the waiting 
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of the disci pIes 2.t J erUS;l!crn un til they 
vV'ere "empowered fron1 on high." 

As his message pro grcsscd the fC' wen.: 
many "amens" of quiet appro\';:'! of the 

thoughts so forcibly expressed. III the 
midst of local and \vorId f'roblen1~ he 
affirmed that \VC can ha vc ~ll r t hC' rower 
we need fron1 the Holy Spirit w()rJ:if1,f~ in 

1· A . II 1 1 ' our Ives. serVIce we stlHlClcd WIth 

Scri ptural promises of \" icto ry st i r fC'd the 

h ea r t s 0 f lis ten e r san d w ;J. sin c ff c ct., 
strong key note :ld dress t' [n pILlS i zj 11.!~ t ]1:: ( 

the power i s not 2. c e rt ;J. i n t r b II t SUI :1 d 11 i n L~ 
v,,·e must strive for with ~r<:.d (1ctcnnin.;. 
tion and effort. <-

Thus began the Con[erencC' of th(: :20 

churches and six or rnorc ~rou ps on the 
Island of Jan13ic3. It h;ld bc(:n [,rCl eded. 
even as in America, with one or tv;() .Lv> 
of important preliminary rnectinps, l";~·r. 
ticularly two long sessions of the sm.:!l 
Executive Council and the: brQC'[ I)().~rd 
of Christian Education. ' 

The total facilities of CL:.nd:dI Hit:h 
School as weIl as the church were th[(n~"11 
open to the delegates. Thre:c nH::lb. ~~ I..b ,. 
were served to '-the out-of-town p(:opl~ 
many of v,,'hDm \"'ere quartered in ~hc 
buildings with temporary accOn1n10(b· 
tions. Breakfasts \\'ere nect."Ssarr bCClll >e 

the daily schedule caI1ed for a dC'\"otion.d 
service every morning at 5:30. 

It was interesting to note th~?.t bck of 
a well equipped kitchen and other Llcilitie~ 
are not counted in Tan1:1ic;l as fn:d:inL: it 
impossible to serve -a considerable cfc\wd 
of people with tasty 3.nd nourishing food. 

Almost all that is needed for a kitchen 
is a concrete floor on \vhich the ch::uco:d 
burners can be placed. There the br<:~ld· 
fruit can be roasted on the open co:d> 
or cooked in a pot. There ·th2~t which is to 
be boiled can be boiled and tlu.t which i.., 
to be fried can be fric.~ in the coconu~ oil 
so readily available. Brother Lvfeyers of the 
local committee proudly 5110\''-<':...1 the: 
ordedy arrangement of the produce in :Ul 

upstairs c1assroon1 converted into :L stoL'l..:e 
room. There one found sten1S of ripenin.[~ 
green banao2.s from l\iaidcn I-LdL ):i.:nt 

yam roots and the \"egeL:ble~ :~ nei [I'u it" 
strange to our northern ciirTu,te whicll. 
with the slabs of s:lItfish and cjLuntitic:, 01 
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rIce, would make up the main items of 
diet. Yes, food would be plentiful but it 
would be simple as befitted the financial 
status of most of the delegates. The cost 
for all the meals of confer-ence was 24 
shillings. 

What comes up in a business meeting? 
The usual things and some besides. For 
instance, the problem of country people 
moving to the city and getting lost be
tween the home church and the city 
church, which som-e felt was due to a 
c,ertain amount of seeming "coldness" in 
the city church. This came out of a sta
tistical report and grew into a lengthy and 
spiritual discussion. Members stated that 
differences in forms of worship between 
country and city did exist but that they 
did not signify a difference in love and 
zeal. Your editor, who was graciously 
given the privilege of discussion, tried to 
encourage the people by observing that 
they were discussing a problem that was 
common to America in a way that should 
be most helpful to the total solution of 
the . problems. 

Ther'e is a law of ,holiness, which results 
from union w~th God 'through sacrifice, 
when we. present our bodies a Living 
sacrifice to Him. Some men show them-· 
selv.es toO God instea;d of presentin'g them
selves to Him~' 

- A. Rams·ey, Philadelphia. 

~====~=--
Gordon - Gillan. - Donald Walter Gordon, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gordon of 
Rockville, R. I., and Marie Louise Gillan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Gillan 
of Hope VaHey, R. ·1., were married at the 

. Rockville Seventh· Day Baptist. Church Sab-
bath afternoon, July 2, 1960. The Rev. 
Neal .D. Mils, pastor of the groom, offi-
ciated. . 

Bond. - William Corwin, son of William F. 
and Nellie Corwin Bond was born at Quiet 
Dell, Harrison County, W. Va., May 17, 
1888, and died at Flemingsburg, Kentucky, 
June 28, 1960. 

He was twice married, first to Alfreda Wilt, 
who died seven years ago, and later to Elizabeth 
Folk, who survives. Also surviving are: two 

daughters,Mrs. Maxine· McElfresh and Mrs. 
Vivian Ellis of Fort Myers, Florida; one son, 
Mark Eberly, Buckhannon, W. Va.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Louise Riblett of Mt. Clare, W. Va., and 
Mrs. Mary Calvert, Akron, Ohio; a brother 
Harmon Boothe of Quiet Dell, and a foster 
brother, John, Clarksburg, W. Va., and three 
grandchildren. 

Funeral services were conducted at the Bond 
homestead by Dr. John E. Hanifan, Methodist 
District Superintendent, and the Rev. Duane L. 
Davis. Burial was in the Deacon Abel Bond 
family cemetery at Quiet Dell. 

- D. L. D. 
Coon. - Harry Edgar, son of Ray G. and Viola 

West Coon, was born at Farina, Ill., Sept. 
2, 1884, and died July 11, 1960. 

Me. Coon lived his entire life in and around 
Farina where he was known to many as a carp
enter and as a strawberry grower. On April 
12, 1901, he was baptized and joined the Farina 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of which his father 
was a charter member. He remained an active 
member of that church until his death, serving 
as treasurer for more than thirty years. He was 
especially interested in the history of Farina 
and made an effort to see that this area of 
public interest was not forgotten. He is sur
vived by several nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were held in Farina, Ill., by 
his pastor, Wayne C. Maxson. Interment was 
in the Farina Cemetery. 

- W. C. M. 
Vincent. - Mignon Whitford. daughter of Al

gernon and Vernette Woodworth Whitford, 
was born Jan. 4th, 1887, at Albion, Wis., 
and died in the Edgerton Community Hos
pital June 17, 1960. 

She was married to Floyd Vincent Nov. 29, 
1905. They lived on a farm on Rock River 
until 1948 when they moved to Milton. They 
celebrated their golden wedding anniversary in 
1955. To them were born two children: Beulah, 
(Mrs. Paul Kaase) of Milton, Wis., and Doris, 
(Mrs. Harold Baker) of Lansing, Mich., who 
survive her, together with her husband, three 
grandsons and six great-grandchildren. She is 
also survived by her sister, Mrs. Edna Thomas 
of Milton; two brothers: Elmer of Lincoln, 
Calif., and Burl, Berrien Springs, Mich. Five 
brothers preceded her in death. 

Mrs. Vincent was baptized and united with 
the Albion Seventh Day Baptist Church in 
early life. For about fifty years she has been 
a member of the Milton Junction -Church. . She 
was active in the organizations of the church, 
as well as in the Milton Grange, the Royal 
Neighbors, and the Rock River Woman's Club. 

. Memorial services were conducted in her 
home chu.rch by the Rev. John Fitz Randolph in 
the absence of her pastor. Burial was in the 
Milton Cemetery. 

- J.F.R. 

FOR SALE. - Shiloh Church Plates, picture of 
church on front and brief history on back. 
Cost $2.50 plus 25c for handling. Write Mrs. 
Doris Fogg, R3, Bridgeto~ N. ]. 
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CMOI~ Olr A BPJ4.ZUJAN SEVENTH fDA Y BAPTIST CHURCH 

Whether in Portuguese or any other national language Seventh Day Bap
tists like to worship with well-led singing. The choir of the church at 

Itarari (quite a distance from any of the cities recently visited by the 
secretary of the Tract Society) is pictured here in front of their place of 
worship. The director, Morina Ferreira, is at the extreme right. For part or 
the story of conferences with leaders of the headquarters church at Curi
tiba (capital of the State of Parana) see editorial in the July 18 issue. 




